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Statm1ent of t he Preble~ 
'fhe purpose of thi s study v;as to de ter.:nine the Prov idence 
business concerns whic h have educ ational re s ources a v ailable 
to 1igb sc 2 ols and t o make a cor.1prehensive li s t of the 
instructional materials and other re s ou ce s wh i ch can be 
ljHl.de available to the schools . Thi s study i s p- i:nari l y 
concerned nith en icllment of' ins tructi on, but it also s hould 
st ·i 1.u l a te good co.cununJ. ty relations • 
Justification of the Probl e 
The info1J !ation contained in thi s report s houl d p ove 
valuabl e to teachers .,. hen they plan their cours e of study , 
and also to educational planning comni t tees en.,a~ed in 
buildinG the curriculum . 
Science and technolo gy ha' e brout_,h t about. any chan..Je s 
in the operat ion and function of' b usine s s in the con: un_t, . 
U1e s choo l t h roueh its curPicu1um s houl d pr~ovid e for Iila dnt.:; 
youth aware of w at is happenin g i n community life . The 
school s h ould eo be:rond bo k lca.~.ning and class oom activ-
ities . I t s. ould utilize all available c o1nr,mni ty resource s 
for rovidinc young peop le with a thorou.;Jh understanclinG of 
community lifo . 
1. 
lsenl in hi s book School and Cm.nunity: has a very 
interesting quote f _o:ra the Co:rnnission on Teacher Education 
of the Ame ican Council on -;;'duc ation . 
T e circums tances of our times make it 
:lnr erntive that the school should offer 
children :".10 e t 1an booL loarnin ::"' in the 
cla s s_oor ..1s . It r:mst , indeed , r ake use of 
ull the cora:muni t y ' s resourc e s for providin; 
c lildren with di1~ect and valuable c ontacts 
il'i th environuental reality. Ex erimentation 
along this line has al eady begun in sc .1ools 
at every level but it needs to bo extended 
with g reat ra)idi ty . EveJ•y c ommunity offers 
ffiany opport unitie s to the s c hool s for su ch 
experL~entation . These sho~ld be vigorously 
unc ove red and the school shoul d tal{e the 
initiative in pel~suading the c orncrmni t -;-r to 
make the.n available . 
Deli.. i tation of the Problem 
This study of the co. "'1uni ty resou1~ces of the busines s 
fi r s was de l h.i ted to PI•ovidence because of the accos s ibili ty 
of the fir•._ s to the high schools . In re gard to t 1e sco e 
of t h e study the type s of e sources were limited to: field 
t:..i ,_ s, zuest rop aker s, fil :1s, filmstrip s, and reco.rdin;:: s , 
ax1d resource Laterials fo!' cla s s r oo ... use . Firms were not 
selec ted whol l y on th0 basis of' size because it w· s fcl t 
that small businesses can s erve the sc hools effectivel. · 
in so e res ects as la e concerns . 
l o 1 sen ~ Ed wrd G. , Sch ool and Co unity , Prentice-Hall, 
Inc • , ·ew York , 1945, p . i v . 
Dcfini tion of •.rorms 
T 1e te .1s that were u s ed in the s tudy are defined 
by Olsen:l 
Fie l d Trip . The te:t"'m "fiel d tri " i s use d to 
designate any-0 g anized excurs ion wh ich is taken by s c hoo l 
pup ils H S an integi•al art of their acade .. ic wor {, and 
priHlarily for educational pui~n o ses . Al though field trip s 
have .nany non- a.cade" ic values , their •. a_ior purpose is 
ins truc tional , and as suc h , t he,r arc not to be identif i ed 
with school trip s taken to p articipate i n athletic , 1t usico.l 
or fo e_g ic contest s , 1it1 hik s or icnics organi zed fo r 
p l asure purposes , or with si ght s eeing journeys t aken by 
~~rndua.ting clas se3 . !rono of these a ctivities s hould 
r erly be c ul led a fie ld trip . 
Rosour•ce Vis :i. t ors . 'l'he ter •. 1 "re sourc e visitor" i s 
a ·)lied t o peon le 1ho co.n de! ons t rate n ecial acco·.mli s h.:1ent s 
0 1~ ar tic ul~u~ abi itics ..., hi ch are of inte est and value to 
nchool up il s, a nd \rllO a~e als o b th able a nd willin G to 
d:lnp l ay , d isc :ts s , or othe ·;:>wisc resent t heir attain;, cnt s 
bef'orc a student g:oup . r eso l. "Ce vi sitors a: ... e .· en rally 
utilized for s e i ous educational purposes 1~athe1• than for .. 
moPe onter t nir:unont . 
·,lie - Vi s .lal Ai d s . Au dio- visual aid s are : te chanical 
toac lng devic e s IVhich app eal d irectly to the p hy sical 
senses , pa .. ti c 1larly tho se of' hoa ing and f s i -:.h t . 'fhe 
a udio ai d s are t ho se designed t o b 1part info ,."la tion, .. l') ld 
atti t ·L.lde s , and ot erwi se influence be_ avior through S'IUnd 
i zr·\re ssions . He corde , t nno.lcriptions , and the o.dio nre 
tl..e ws t i . n o tant aid s in thi s a udio c roup . The vi s u a l 
aid s a r e those \ili ich hnve bee n developed to utilize the 
eye as a prL aPy c h annel of sensory ex! erience . The chart , 
g aph, rna , ob ject , speci en , ·model , icture , stereo ,.,.ra· h , 
Ll ass slide , s lidefil. , and .. o tion p i c ture a e all included 
in thi s c a t e t;ory . Som.ot imc n the tv;o ty es are c o::tbincd , 
a s in the case of the drruaatic skit , the s ound s lidefi , 
t h e sound _, ~tion ictur . , or televisLm . 
Docur. entary •. iaterials . Do c runentary :naterial s i s a 
~enc r•ic ter..-.::.1 applied t o all written or printed s ourc e s o f 
information, but not includine map s , c_ ar ts , ho toLraphs 
or other such vlsual alds . ,,! ton-:-: the c 1ief .dnds of 
l ~..: lsen, S?.E.• cit . , pp . 76 , 101 , 128 , 1L, 8 . 
3 
docmncntary mate rials are books, ma <?a.zines , news p apers, 
pa~:l blets, diaries , school and library records , deeds , 
abstracts , t ax receipt s, bank s tatements , bills of lading , 
and t he like . 
Organization of Chapters 
Thi s re · ort includes the follo vine chapters: an 
introduction to the problem, a review of related 
li terature , the procedure fo llowed b y the writer, a 
lis ting of the co . . 11.:mi ty re sources, and a summary of 
t he repo ~t . 
The next chapter includes a review of' related 
li t eroature . 
C1IAPTER II 
REVIEW 1F HELJ\TED LITEHATURE-
The infor-mation contained in t hi s ch apter was taken 
fr om the followin ~ sources: four s urveys of co~nm1ity 
resources , books covering various phases of the subject , 
and periodicals . 
In 1950, Katherine C. Flynnl created a wox•!Iing plan 
for use in organizing field trips to busine sse s in 
J rcester , ~assuc 1usetts, and vicinity . 
l''ox>ty- seven business establishments were contacted 
by telephone t o request an l nterview and a pers nal 
inspection tour of the concerns . 'rhe information btaincd 
fro~~1 each v: sit was indicated in a lis ting of these 
e stablishments . 
The plan was de si3ned to se t forth speciflc field 
toUl,S vhich existed in Worcester and vicinity in o~der 
that schools _i ght take advantage of the opportunities 
to enri ch the busines s education curr:tculum, and also to 
indicate to teachers and others the value to be gained 
from c ooperation between the school and busines s. 
In the s . e year, Jo s eph A. Cardillo2 made a study 
1Flynn, ·athei•ine C . , A ~1orking Plan For ~ in 
Planning F'ield · rips to Businesses in Worcester , 
1uassach se tt s and Vicinity, Service Paper , Boston University, 
1950, pp . 10-11 . 
2cardillo , Jose·oh i • , Prenaration of A ".: unual of 
Co ' unity Resou ces Available Por the Enri ch nent or t h e 
Busines s Curriculura in v·altbam Sen:toP Hi gh School, Service 
Paper, Bo ston TnlverSTty, 195'0, p . 50 . 
of co · unity resources in \ 'al tham, Il:. as achusett s, which 
were available to the high s ch.ol in that cit y . r~~ r . 
Cardil lo mailed questionnaire s to 96 bu sine s s estab-
lis ... m1ents in that city . The quest i onnaire was concerned 
wi t h the following resources: ~uest speakers , field 
trl_ s, interviews, films a nd re c ol-.ding s, and visual 
a t erial s . Of the 96 questlonnai es that were mailed to 
bus ine s se s in 1 ~al tham , _50 questionnaire s were 1•e t u ned . 
_•'or t y- two o f the _50 1-.e t urned were favo able in wh ole or 
in ar t . It was fo~"ld tnat 28 persons were willinc; to 
cor:w t o the sc .ool a s _uest speake:e s, 42 erson s ve e 
willing to interview ~roup s of students, and 37 e s tabli s hn nt s 
were willing to prov i de tours. Zi 6 h t fil ns and re c ording s 
otmod by business we1-.e available to the sc h o 1, and 32 
establishruents had vi s ual mute ial s whic h they could r ovide 
the school for class ro~ use . 
FroL the inforn1ation obtai ned on the questionnaire 
the \V-i ter construe ted a ., anual ln vh.i ch the c on1.111uni ty 
resour ces available to' the hi gh school were recorded . 
In 1940, John Allen 'oodardl made an analysi s of the 
de g ree of utilization of comn1tmity resources in t h e edu cational 
pro~raJ.i1 S of the independent s c hool district s of Wise County, 
Texas . Th e purpose of the study was to deten, ine h ow 
1,-ood ard , J ohn Allen, ~ Analy si s ££.. t he rtilization 
of Cornr.1 mi ty He s oui•ces in ~ Educ ational Pro ·~I' f'.Ja of Fise 
Count y , Texas , r.l astc:n"' s T ..• esi s , North Texas tate freac .... ors 
Col l e ue , 1940 , p . 73- 74 . 
adequately resources were being utilized by the schools 
for the enrichnent of their c u rricula . 
'rhe data fol" thi s s t udy were obtained fr>om surve ~ 
forms answered by 108 persons re s idinc in the independent 
school di stricts of Wise County . The recipients wero c1osen 
from an ong four professional groups , including lawyel"' s , 
ministe_ s , physici{L"1S, school te achers and school 
a d.1inistrators . The fol"l of the q .... cstionnai e s ub1. itted to 
these persons was designed to obtain fr~1 them their opinion 
as to how adequ ately certain com;:nunity resources were ein 
utilized in the educational _)ro grruns of the scho ls within 
t heir res ective localities . The following resources were 
covered in the questionnaire: industries , occu ations 
and p rofe ssions , service clubs , chambers of conmerce , for~~ s , 
debate s, s ocial service "orl{: , cor.m1uni ty enterprises, churches, 
Sunday schoo l s , young peopl (~ ' s church societies, motion 
p icture theaters , p arl{s and playg rounds , s u.rroundlne country, 
ball grounds , co. ··.mnity halls , boy and g irl scouts, ca.. pfire 
6 irls , girl resex•ves, 4-H ulubs , c ounty a e:nt , and c ounty 
home demonstration a r1ent . 
Of 'the eic hteen classes of' co"j:mmnity resources listed 
in t h is study, eigh t had m ro Do sitive re s ponse s than 
negative , whereas nine had .nore ne gative than po s i t:.i ve; a.11d 
one , indus try , h d an equal nurnb el" Df nos:itive and ne :::;ative 
responses . Those con unity Pesources for which nye s ll .:ras 
recorded Inorc often than nno tt are as follows: occu at ions 
a.t'.ld l:' 'Jfessions , chu ... c hes, Su nday scho ls , young p eople's 
c .uu ch societies , su rotmdin, country, ball '"'rounds, I - H 
lubs, c ounty agent , and county home demonstration a ent . 
'I'hose resourc e s f r which " no" was reported more of en than 
"yes 11 are serv:tce clubs , chamber s of commerce , foru:ras, 
debates , s ocial se rvice ~ork , community enterpri s es , 
mo tion p icture the ate s , arks and laygrounds , community 
hall s, boy and [;•irl sc outs , ca. pf ire girl s, girl reserve s, 
etc . The cm .. mty a -ent , the c unty home de on tration o. ent , 
the eli 0 ious oJ•ganizati on s , the surroundin g country, 4-H 
Clubs , ball grounds, occupations and professions a p rently 
are utilized by the schools to a i~1er de roe than are 
any othe r s ar ong the educational re source s of t h e co 1:• ' n:i..ty . 
On the ot e r h and , chamber•s of co. ,erce , forums, debates, 
c o~n-·~ .nit. ente. p rises , par s and p l ay grounds, co .. , unity 
hal ls , b y a n c irl scouts , ca:: pf ire ~;irl s, and · ipl re s ei'ves 
are u t i lized t o a lesser deg ree . According t o t he 
questionnaire r•etu rns, the s ervices of t he county a ::>ent , the 
county hone demonstraation agent , and the Sunday sch ool s a e 
the three mos t utili zed of all t e com1 unity resource s, 
each having received 80 osltive resp onse s. Chau bers :f 
cornmerce and forums and debates h ave t h e least L p o_ tant 
o s it_ons & _ong co~.unity res. urces being utilized by the 
scho ols, a s they received 16 and 18 positiv res onse s 
respect i ·ely . 
8 
r.: intyl w1,..i tes that the use of C Ol>1 un:l ty res·nu•co a 
is encouraeed in all ~rades and in all sub ject field s by 
the institutional s upervisory staf f in rtiinneapolis, 
IS innosota . A bulletin of _senoral information is issued 
for the · u_ pose of consolidating much of the ex erience 
and infon~ation which has been uained by the field trip 
directox•s during the past several seme sters oi' rendering 
service to t he .• annea olis schools .. 
\ ' 
. ... . 
A special field trip office w s established to: 2 
1 . Encourage the use of the field t•ip ao a 
s uppol"t t o and art of the re gular school 
pr ogram by s uppl y·ing advice an assistance 
to the teacher in planning and taking 
field trips . 
2 . I nsure the h i ghest possible standards of 
safety for pupils participating in field 
t i·lp s . 
] . Assist in the attainn ent of the nreatest 
possible educational values from field 
trips . 
4. Insure continued and increased public good 
will for the schools by a careful control 
of the c ircumstances under which group s 
of pupils are tal-en on f ield trips . 
i1 inty,3 ~oes on to say that the Eield trip office 
i s . Pepared to: 
2Ibid ., p . 118 . 
3rbid . , • 11B. 
s 
1 . Advise in the selection of tri os. 
2 . Schedule visi ts. 
3 . .'t ake ne cessary aPrangements with institut i :.1ns 
to be visited . 
I 4- • De tePr:dne costs and arr1an8e :for neces sar y 
transportation . 
5. Supply ne cessary a s sist&i'lCe for super vision 
of childl"'en on t h e t1~ip . · 
6- Prepare and supply mi mcos raphed mate r i 1 
related to the various field trip s announc.ed 
and recoL. ·n.cnded . 
rrhe field trip is an approved part of' t he I:I inneapolis 
sc .. 1ool .· l''O ,::,ram intended t o p arallel and s u po r t t;b e c . u~ se 
of s t udy as it progx•esses in the classrooo . 
Although t h e u se of t h e f ield trip or tour in the 
Axne r ica schools is relatively new, the idea i tsel.f i s 
not ne "~ · In early education both Aris t o tle and So c_ ates 
used the trip me t hod of edu cation . Comenius reconune nded 
it, and ousseau c onsidei•ed thi s method the c h ief technique 
in the education of Emile . 'l1h e trip r ethod vms p romo ted 
by Pestalozzi., the Swi s s e duc ational reformer of t he l ate 
ei ::;h teenth a n d early n i neteenth centuries , in hi s s c hoo l at 
Yverdon, and l•,rancis Par•lcer introduced it into hi s Chicago 
school . F'o r many years field tri ps have bee n an L:1portant 
art of t b e European schools of all levels . l 
l~·.! cKown, H. c., and Roberts, A. B., Audio- Visu al Aids 
to I ns tru e tion , 1,lc G:Paw-Hill Book C om·pany !I Inc . , New York, 
!Cjt+O , • 181 . · 
Field trip s and tours wePe used in En .,:,lish edu cation 
as lon13 a go as 190.5 and 1908 . .oef'ore ~·'orld War II t hi s 
method of educ a tion was developed by France and Bel Gi _ l 
r.J.ore e x tensively than it was in the Uni ted Stat e s . l 
Alth oueh many people still feel that all education 
s h ould be conf i ned to the classroom, and t h at c omrm .. m i ty 
rtesources a r e not a vital part of education, odern 
educators now real ize the value of' t hi s exper ience . 
Ch andler and Cypher2 say : 
An i.tnpor•tant object ive in e duc ation i s 
that our boys and r;irl s know t hei r irune d iate 
envi r o ent , i t s hi8 t ory; ideals, and achieve-
ments refl·ected i n >laces and --,wncunents of 
artistic , h istoric , lite r•ary , civic, industrial, 
c ommercial , and recreational intei•ost . That 
k nowledge can best be acquired t hrough direct 
exp e rience , through Treasu r e Trips carefully 
_ lannod a..~d motivated; and c a rried out wi th 
purposeful and meaningful correlation with the 
curriculur • These p rovide fir sthand , basi c 
e xpe rienc e in ac t ivitie s of the c hil dren 's 
bnmedi a te world , •••• 
. Ed\?al"'d G. Olsen, 3 i n his book Sch ool and Com ... unity 
states how t 1e fie l d t rip prove s it s worth . He s ays 
that excursions: 
1 . Facilitate opportunity for pe r sonal 
experience s whi c h are rea l c oncrete , 
d r ru, atic , and hence , hiehly educative . 
lcbandler, A. C., and Cypher ,. I . F •. , Audio - Vi s u al 
Tec h n ique s , Noble and Noble, Publishers , Inc ., Hev · ox•k , 
19L~B ; p • 7.5. 
2r' · d 0~ · • ' pp . 7.5- 76 . 
3olsen, ~· cit ., p . 
- -
2 . Provide sensory per•ceptions which 
cannot otherwise be experienced- - t he 
roar of ,1achinery, the heat of a steel 
raill, the sight of real thin~,_, s in 
the real wor•ld of adults. 
3. Deepen insight into even f ,.iliar 
phenomena _ in the environrnen t , for as 
these matters are freshly interpreted, 
they take on new mea.nint, . 
1.~ . Motivate school 't~OI"'lc by utilizing 
natural curiosity, and thus make 
possible those deep satisfactions 
which arise out of' personal explora-
tion and discovery. 
5. Arouse student interest in ne~ areas 
of thought and activity, thereby 
often leading to further individual 
reading and field explorations outside 
of school hours . 
6. Integrate classroo.. instruction by 
exposing conventional s ubjec t matter 
divisions as artificial , and by 
enablinG pupils to view facts and 
forces as they exist in their everyday 
relationships . 
1. Enrich the instructional p ocess for 
both pupil s and teacher, since the 
very activity of jointly planning, 
executing, and evaluating an excursion 
pi•ovides a common experience of consid-
erable educational si6 nifica.nce . 
8 . Build character th.rough the practical 
necessity of developing such traits 
as courtesy , patience , spoPtsmanship , 
cooperativeness , and the like . 
Hol"ma Reid , 1 Wl"l. ting on educational t:roip s, point s 
out that the sc hool trip as a means of general education 
is one of the most recent means of enriching t he curricu-
l 1..lli'1 in .America . Its contributions to t h e educational 
l Reid , Nor.m.a , "Educational 'l'rip s , n The Bulletin of' 
tho National Association of Secondary SchOOl PrincipalS, 
vol . 31 , Feoruary , 1952, p . 127 . --
developn10nt of the stu ent arc creat and in many ways 
uniq-.. le . 
Reic , 1 GOO S on to say that educational trips satisfy 
t .1e following thPee vital educational needs: 
1 . To n otivate t sup le .1ent , and vitalize 
the curriculum. 
2 . To develop desirable character traits, 
such as t he ability to cooperate . 
3. To provide an opportunity to s ati sfy 
such urges as the migratol'y instinct .. 
Reid further says that students pl"'ofi t fro: trip s by 
learning to understand the communi ty, and by developing a 
mutual unde r standing of t hemselve s a..11d the teacher . 
\ 
Reid, 2 writing on educational t i p s, says : 
Excursions make pos sible t he use of 
i mnediate surroundings t the state , and a s 
wide an area as possible , to increase the 
' nowledge of youth by supplementing text-
book lea_,_ ning and classromn experience 
rith r eal life situations and experiences . 
This help s to ma.lre the teaching of the 
classroo 1 l.ilore meaningful and interesting 
to t ho pupil . 
Bye , 3 in hi s article 11Direc t Experience rrh ough Field 
St udies'' states: 
Either field t r ips are worth while or 
l neid , £:2. • cit ., p . 127 . 
2rbid • ., p . 127 . 
3Bye, Eduar C., "Direct :Gxperience Through Field Studies , " 
Tho Bulletin of the National Association of Secondary School 
'P"rincinal s, vol . 31 , r ay, 1947, P • 88 . 
they are not . If i -{;; be conceded that they 
are , let the n not be step-ch ildren of 
education, but let them bo fl .. ankly acce ted 
as a natural and eff i cient way of leal"ning .. 
According to Raymond L. Walter,l field trips , i i' 
well rganized and executed, can rove to be un excellent 
method of instruc·tine c h ildl"en, o. · eth od wh ich <~ive s t_1e 
children an o portunity to put into practice t eir learnin~ . 
v·ial tor t;oes on t0 say, ufield trips also pl"ovide o p o_ tu-
ni tics for introducing a unit of \'Vork , teaching a concept , 
o ... sur.n:narizine mate rial studied in a c iven unit . " 
The re are many ways by \~hlch teachers can utilize 
corru: uni ty 1~esourc .es in teaching bookkeeping . Jame s 
Genm.ell , 2 in his article "A Dozen Ways to Use Con ~lUni ty 
~ esources in rreaching Bookkee p ing" lists 12 W~e y s to utilize 
c omi:J.' nit resources in teaching bookl{eeping: 
1 . Collect s mnr l es of business forn.s u s ed l ocally 
in the boolkeeping function . 
2 . Tisi t the business offices of 1 cal firms to 
obse~ve booldtGep ing activities perforned . 
3 . Zxro ine the actual v, ork done by bookkeepers 
and their assistants to d ete .... inc the l"ela · ve 
emphasis that s hould bo placed in bookkeeping 
ins true tion on the "How" rather than the " ~i 1y11 .. 
4. Develop functional content for boolkcep ing 
course s t hrou •h unnlysi.s of jobs that book-
kce· ing students will eventually ha -c . 
l·iVal t er, RaJi .ond L . , "Field Trips--A Li ethod of Vi tali zing 
rreaching, n School Science and I' uthematics, val . 5o . Decembe_ , 
1950, p . 691 . 
2aemmell ,. Jau es, "A Dozen \ Uf S to Use Community Resources 
in Teac in<:> Boo1~1 E: enine;, " Business Education 1rorld , vol . 32, 
lf.ay, 1952 , p· • 1.32-4-JJ .. · 
1_4 
5. Use advisory coEmi ttees of aceolmtants and 
bookkeepers to evaluate present content 
and methods and to suc.gest necessary chan~:; es . 
6. Offer advisory se rvi ce to new sr.wJ.l businesses 
interested in opening or in improving their 
set of records . 
1. Volunteer to help keep the records for 
community -drives . 
8 . Set aside a "Homecoming Day" for bookkeeping 
gx•aduates . 
9. Show the linlt betw'een the "pa.peP and p en" 
bookkeeping of the classroom and the machine 
bookkeeping of the office . 
10 . Ge t the students to construct a realistic 
picture of what e.<lployed book r::eepers really 
do . 
11 . Arran~.5e for students to obtain actual experience 
of a bookkeeping nature in a business office . 
12 . Conduct periodic surve:rs of for.-nel:~ graduates . 
Llalsbary, 1 wri ·tes that there are many Timys and ·neans 
by whi ch tho business teacher can enrich his teachin~ 
by utilizing t he assets of the c omr.1u.r1i ty . There is no 
adequate substitute fox> seeing what i s actually going on 
in an office. 
During the study of the unit , "Sel~vices 
endcred by Our Banks," our general busine ss 
students expressed the des ire to isit a local 
bank . The officials of one o~ the local banks 
were contacted and al"ran ~ eraents made for the 
class to visit the bank du!ting the re 'Lllarly 
scheduled 0 enerP..l business class period . T'he 
stu dent s were ·conducted in s nall groups 
through t he various departments of' t hE) bank by 
the cashier, who ointed out and explained the 
l Kalsbary, R., "Co!T'.munity He s ources in Business Teaching , " 
The Balance Sheet, vol . 31, December , 191{.9, p . 151 . 
pul"'pose of the bank, the se- vice rendered , and 
other points tha t the teacher had previously 
indicated uould be of interest to the student s . 
'l1he greatest stress was p laced upon showing and 
explaining to the students such ite. s as these: 
l . The general layout o f the bank 
2 . The work of the differ.ent depart :a.ents 2 How a checking account is opened L~ : The difference between the choclt:ing and 
the savings account .and the advantaeos 
of each 
5. How records and accounts are maintained 
with each de ositor 
6. How claims against other ban.tts are clea ed 
7. vVhut to do when a check is lost or vi en it 
is discovered that the check was wronclully 
issued 
8 . How to identify counte1 .. fei t money 
9. How the bank pl .. tecta a gainst robbery 
10 . Precautions to be taken in v11ri ting checl s 
11 . IJ.'he se_ vices ronde~ ed by tho bank, such 
as selling government bonds , off erin · 
investment advice , acting as a source of' 
credit infol"':nation, and providing ~eans 
i"'or transmitting money with little risk 
of loss 
12 . Steps to be talen in securing a loan 
The banlc visit rounded out excellently the 
unit on v:rox•k with which we were dealing and 
contr•ibuted a g reat deal toward f'ixlng in the 
minds of the students many of the points 
previously p resented i n class . 
F'~om a revie1.: of' the :r-elated litoi•atlu"e it i s evident 
that n1any people feel that education should not be conf ined 
to the classroom, and that the schools should utilize all 
po ss ible communi t.r resow"ces in enrichin~ the school 
curricul~m . 
•.rhe next chap ter states the methods o-. procedu "e 




~~ETHODS 01" PROCEDURE 
The pu rpo se of this study was to detennine t he 
Pl"ovidence bus iness concerns which have educational :r•e sources 
available to high schools and to make a couprehensive list 
of the instructional a.te :r'ials and ()ther resource s wh ich 
can be made available to the schools . 
l . The i'irst step was to make an analysis or the 
literature in t he f ield to deterraine t h e value of such 
an undertaking . After determining that such a study 
had not been made in P:r,ovidence , a bibliography was 
p l"ep ared rrom the followi ng sources: Biblio p;raphy of 
Re search Studies, Educat ion Index, Busines s Education 
Index, Bos ton University card catalogue , and the Providence 
Public Library card catalogue . 
2 . A survey for.m was developed to d iscover t he fi~ s 
wh ich were rlilling to ake theil" resources available t o 
schools I The i'ollowing i t er:1s were included in t he survey 
·; 
form: 
a . Nmae , address , and t elephone nuabe r of 
the o l~ganization 
b . Type of organization 
c . Type (s) of tours ava i l able 
(1) N$ne of person in ch arge of tours 
(2) Position of t bis person 
(.3} Number of students :velccme 
(4) ·)referred visiting days 
(5} Advance notice desired 
(' 
d . Guest spealers available 
e. Films 1 filmstrip s , and recordings available (1 ) rJame s 
(2 ) Width 
(3) Cho.rc;e s 
f . Re s ource materials available for classroom 
use 
(1) Type 
(2) Titles of materials 
{3) Charges 
g . Brief descl"iption of the i mportant phases of 
t be tour 
3. A list of businesses was p r epared from the 
Directory of Industrial l.Ianufacturer>s in Rhode I sland 
and fran the 1952 Providence Journal- Bul l etin A~aanac . 
Af te l'' a cai•eful examination of t he list , 125 concerns 
were selected to co-.. 1prise the final ailing list . A 
letter explainine the puPpose of the study was sent to 
the business concerns wi t h each sux•vey f orm . 
4- • Six weeks after t he sur vey fol"'n was rr..ai led to 
the var i ous fir.ms a follow- up let t er along with a second 
sur·vey form was mailed to t he f' irr.'ls that did not reply 
to the first let ter . Two weeks a f t er the f ollow-up 
let ter> was s ent ou t personal telephone calls wore made 
to the business establ i slment s that did not reply to the 
follow- up letter . Seventy- e ight of t he 12;5 survey form s 
were re t urned, re1 resentinq about 62 per cent of those 
sent out • 
.5 . FI'om the returns received , the listine; of the 
specific community reso rces of e ach fir~m was compil ed . 
All the information that was i ndicated on the su:t•vey 
foLn. s by the v arious concerns was ind icated in the listint.:) . 
6 . From t h o listing, a table showi n g the n arr e s of 
t he concerns and the educational resources wh ich t 1e y can 




C01:'.1UNITY RESOURCES IIJ PROVIDENCE 
Ai.TAILABLE T uiGH SCHOOLS IN 
PHOVIDENCE AND VIC IlHTY 
1 . Name : Ans on Incorporat ed 
2 . Addre s s: 2)_~ B· l{er St reet 
Providence , R. I . 
Telephone : ST . 1-3400 
3. Con tac t: Position : 
4. Type of' business : Tll anufac turer o.f men ' s jev1elry 
5. Pield Trips : Ye s 
a . Type (s ) of tours : 
b . Plan."led tour: 
c . 8i ze of e;1~oup we l e on e: 
d . Vi siting d ay s : 
e . Visiting hours: 
f . Tline requ ired for tour: 
C• Advance not ice desired: 
6. Gue s t Speakers: Uo 
.: an .fac tm,..ing 
no 
Pre- arPanged 
Tuesday • 7edne sday, and 
Thursday 
1 : 30- 4:00 p .u . 
One hom .. 
Two weelts 
7. F:tl~.1s , filmstrip s, ~ reco r dins s avai l able : None 
8 . Res ource mat erials for c lassroom use: 
a . Illust:t•ati ve •. iaterials: 
Catalog inserts 
b . · .a agazine s : 
Trade - Consumer Ads 
c . Pa."'11phlets: 
Spec ial printing 
d . Picture s : 
Unit set- up -o ictures 
Charges fo!' re oou.l'ce n ateri .:ls: none 
9. Descri tion £f the ~: 
Some highlie;h ts of the t our will include t he follow u. 
of the me tal in its original s ta tus to its finish a s a 
h i ;hly styl ed piece of r:len 's jewelry . 'l'his involves 
appr oximatel y eighteen to twenty depar12>wnts and to anyone 
t e chnically interested i n t hi s procedure , it .ould be of 
u~nost interest . 
CObi,!UHITY RESOU ~.CES L{ PROVIDEUGE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCHOO LS I H 
PHOVIDEHCE AND VICDII'rY 
1 . lifame: Brm·m & Sharpe r);fg . Comp any 
2 ~ Address: 235 Promenade Street 
Providence , n. I . 
J. Contact: Jonathan Ro\¥son 
Telephone : DE . l-5000 
Position: Direc tor of 
Industrial Activi t ies 
Type _o_f ~b_u.s-i ... n ... e_s ... s ... : ~~ anufacturer of machine!"'J and tools 
Field Trips: 
a . Type(s) of tours : 
b Planned tour: 
c . Size of g r•oup welcome: 
d . Visiting days: 
e . Visiting hours: 
f' . 'l' ime required for t our: 
g • .Advance notice desired: 
/ 
o . Guest Speakers: Yes 
Contact: John IL B. Uachon 
Yes 




Pre- ar:r•ans e<i 
Pre-ar anged 
Pre - arranc;ed 
Po s ition: Director of 
Apprentices. ip 
7. Filns, filmstrii?S ;; and r ecordinr;s available : 
•rl·1e Director of Apprenticeship , in his talk, uses films 
taken in the plant . 
3 . Resource material s for cl assroom use: None 
9. Description ££ the tour: None 
c m.:~i:Ul-ITY RESO'jr,CES Il"' PHOVIDEHCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCJ.- OLS IN 
PHOVIDEHCE A1ID VICINITY 
1 . Har.1 e: Bro mell '-: Pield Com_ any 
2 . Address: 119 Har ris Avenue 
Providence , R. I . 
3 . Contact: ~ussell i . Field Jr . 
'EoleDhone: DB . 1- .5 06 
Pos i tion: Assistant 
i'ecl .. o tnry 
4. ~ype of business: ·'Ia nufacturers and paclcers of coffee 
and tea 
5. 'ield Trips: 
a . TJT e( • ) of tours: 
b . Planned tour: 
c . Size or (!'I' OUp welcome : 
d . Visiting days: 
e . Vi siting hours: 
r . ?ime required for· tou r: 
g . Advance notice desired: 
6. Guest Speakers : No 
Yes 
.... ianufac turing 
No 
15 
F'irst of \7eelc 
.orning l·t h.Jur s 
:'1.vo wee Ks 
7. .,.,ilus , filmst:raips , and r ecoPdine;s available: 
Cultivation of Cof:fee and/ or 'rea (16 rom ) 
Charge s for films, fi l strips, and recol"dlngs : None 
8 . Re so· rce materials f or classroom use: l one 
9 . Desc rip t ion of ~ ~: 
The students will see t he pr oces sing of coffee fron 
t he green bean stage throu&1 the ground and acked c ons~ler 
container, nnd a s imilar demonstration of tea fro .1 chest s 
to c onsumel" pa.c k of ten bags . 
COM:r;iT NITY RZSOURCES IN PHOVIDE HCE 
AV. I ABLE T1) HIGH SC HOO LS IN 
PflOVIDENCE AND VICINITY 
1 . Name: Buildors Iron Foundry 
2 . Addres s : 31+5 Harris Avenue 
Providence t • I . 
Telephone: GA . 1-4302 
25 
3. Cont ac t: J . G. Ward Position: Service Department 
!•ianager 
4. ~ ~ business : Manufacturing 
5. Field Tri p s: Ye s 
a . Type (s) of tours: 
b . Planned tour: 
c . Si ze of group welcome: 
d . Visiting days : 
e . Visiting hours: 
f . Time requi red .for tour: 
g . Advance notice desired: 
6. Guest Speakers: No 
Of'i'ice and f.I anu.factt.U'ing 
Yea 
30 (prefer g roups of' 8- 10) 
Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday 
Pre - arranged 
Three or f'ou r h')urs 
Ten days 
7. Films , filmstrin s, and recordings available: .done 
8 . e source materials !.£!: classJ."'oon ~: 
Bulletins concernins general and spe c ific products 
Gha.,_ ge s for resouJ. ... ce materials: None 
Pone 
COM.MUIHTY RESOUHCES IN PROVIDENCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGII SC_IOOLS I1f 
PROVID"';NCE AND VICHJITY 
1 . Name: Bulova Watc h Conn-, any, Inc . 
2 . Address: 425 Dexter Street 
Providence , R .. I . 
3. Contact: Jo seph Rocchio 
'l'elephone: WI . 1-..6900 
Position: Personnel Director 
1.~ . Type of business: Hanufaeturer of watch cases 
5. Field Trip s : Yes 
a . Type(s) of tours: 
b . Planned ·tour: 
c . Size of' group welcome: 
d . Visiting days: 
e . Vi sit i ng hours: 
r . 'l1irne required for tour: 
g . Advance notice desired: 





8:00- 1.2:00 a .m. 
One houl" 
Ten days 
7. F' i lms , fi · 1strip s , and recordings available: None 
8 . Resource ma te:eials for classroom use: ~\Tone 
9. Descrip tion of the tour: 
r.L'he tour familiarizes one with tho p roduction methods 
used in the manufacture of ·w·ateh cases . It will also show 
how the stock u s ed is p r epared from t he first stage s to the 
finished product . 
C . rr.lUlHT".i HESO RI ,E S IN Pn VIDE ~C.IE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH '"'C H OLS IN 
PHOVI DENC.• AND VIC rHTY 
1 . n ame: C·blo Electric Pro ducts Inc or orated 
2 . Address: 234 Da oll St r e e t 
Providence, TI . I . 
3 . Contact : 
':relephone: ST . 1-51.!-00 
Position: 
4. ~ £f. b u sine ss: Han u ...:' actu e. of :.--.. iscollan .ou s e l e ctr•ie a l 
a nd wi re devices 
5. l•1ie l d Tr·ip s: 
a . Type {s) of tou_s: 
b . Pl anne d tour: 
c . Gi ze o f £r roup :rel c o . c: 
d . Vi s itin · da s! 
e . !i ::::i t i n · .1ou _ s : 
f . r.l:' ._r,le re u L ed fo.. tour : 
8 • k. dvance no tice desired: 
/ o . Guest Spe akers: Yes 
Contact: I . Calper 
7. Films , f l mstrir; s , and 
No 
Physical layout of rorking 
activitie s ma y r e sult in 
s ome risl 
Posi t i on : General .1anager 
None 
8 . Reso u rce aterials f or cla s sro m use: ~one 
9. Descrip tion of t ho t our: 
C ! ·.iUNITY P "'!; SOURCE S I N .P ~ "'VIDI;l CE 
AVAILABL:i!: TO L IG I SC HC: LS IN 
P RO VIDENCE lND VIC I NI TY 
1 . e : Cal ifornia Artificial Flo'or C mp any 
2 . Add r s 400 Reservo i~ Ave nue 
Fro idenc e , R. I . 
3 . Contact: T.ir . D' l(_;nillo 
Tel ephone: HO . 1 - 2200 
osition: President 
4. Type of bus iness: lanufacturer of flo ral re rod ctions 
5. I.jl ield Tr i p s: 
a . Type ( s ) o · tou rs: 
b . Pl anned tour : 
c . Size of Gr ou welcote : 
d . Tisi tinr.; d ays: 
e . Vis i t ing ~ours: 
f . T. ~e requi r ed fo r tour: 
g . Advance no t ice desi red : 
6. Gue s t Sp ea{e. s: No 
Yes 
Office , .:anufac tur i n e , 
Selling 
No 
Di d ~1ot stnte 
Uonday, •rues d ay, and Frida" 
Pre-a_ r an ·..,ed 
Di d no t state 
Di i not state 
7 . recordinas a ailablo: ~one 
.. esource mate ials for class ro om u se: None 
9. De scription of the ~: None 
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G Illli.UNITY R •'SOUl CES IN PHOVIDENCE 
AVAILABLE Tr) !-IIGE SCHO .,IsS IN 
PROVIDENCE A1ID VICINITY 
1 . Na'Tie: Citizens Sav ines Bank 
2 . Address: 1 CJ."anston St eet 
Providence , H. I . 
3. Contact: Phillip B. Weathe · bee 
4. TyPe of business: BarJ~ing 
Telenhone: GA . 1-1717 
Position: Secretary 
5. F ield Trips: Yes 
n . TJ . ..- e ( s) of tours : 
b . Planned tour: . 
c . Size of' g r oup welco 11e: 
d . Vi sitin~ daJs: 
e . Visi ·tine hours: 
f . Ti r.1e req:lir e d :for tour: 
G· Advance notice desired: 
6. Guest S ea1~ers: No 
Office 
Yes 
.50 (p refer 30- Lt-0 ) 
4,:onday, Wednes a, , and 
ThUI~sday 
9:00 a •• to 2:00 p .m. 
l ·ii hours 
One vtee1 
7 . l''i l ms , f ilmstrin s, and l .. ecol~dinas available: None 
8 . Resource materials fo1~ classroom use: None 
9 . Description oi' the ~: 
'r he tour V'lill include an explanation of the p rocedu1 .. e 
for depositing and wi thdra1:dng doney in s avine;s acco 1..mts . It 
will also include an e.xplan( tion of t l 0 monthly p ayment 
10rtg a ge p lan . '.Phe group will also be ; i ven a descri tion of: 
club dep osits . Vizi t s will be made to the s afe depo sit 
department , the school savin6S depn· ~1ent, the co~~e-cial 
dopa · t-rr~ent , and the drive-in window . Students will also 
see the o eration of the followin..:.;> office mach ines: adding 
r,lac hines, 1 osting llachines , mimeogra h , postaL_,e meter, and 
microfihling . 
~0 
COb.1U U TY HE S')URCES LJ PHOVI DENCE 
AVAILABLE T"' ITI GH SC Hl LS I n 
PR1 VIDEUCE AND VICINITY 
1 . Nan e: Core I nco rporat ed of Rhode Island 
2 . Addr e ss: 167 Point Street 
Providence , R. I . 
Telephone: JA . 1 - 3000 
3. Contact: Position: 
4. ~ oi' busine ss: Jewe lry 
5. Field Tr i· s: 
a . TJ~e ( s) of tours: 
b . Pl armed tour: 
c . Size of g roup welcoTie: 
d . Visiting days: 
e . Visiting hotu~s: 
f . Time required for tour: 
g . Advance notice desired : 
6. Gues t Soe ako_ s: No 
Yes 
Office and r.:anu.f ac tu ing 
No 
Did not state 
Did not state 
Did not state 
Did not state 
Di d not state 
7 . F'il ms , i'i l mstl'•in s , and re co.r dings available: None 
8 . Resource materials for classroom use: Hone 
9. Description of the tour: None 
C O~Jl :lUUITY R:0SOURCES IN l) TIOVIDE NCE 
AVAI LABLE TO HIGH SCH/)LS HI 
PROVI DENCE AND VICIIETY 
1 . Nam.e: D .ar Wool Co .• bing Co.~1pany 
2 . Ad ress: 30 Curtis Street 
Providence , R. I . 
J . Contact: ,Jose •. h Dube 
4- · 
5. 
Type of ~b..;.u~s..;.l..;.n..;.e~s~s: ~-- h .. anufac turing 
l''ield Trips: 
• Type { s) of tom•s: 
b . · Planned tour: 
c . Size of Group welcome: 
d . Visiting daJ s: 
e . Visiting hours: 
f' . 'r· . e l"equired for tour: 
'"'" • dvance notice desL ed: 
6. Guest Soea_ers: No 
Telenhone: EL . 1 - 5600 
Position: Superintendent 
Ye s 
r~ anuf ac t uring 
No 
25 
.. ionday Through Friday 
10:00 to 12:00 a .m. 
One hou1~ 
One week 
7. Pi l :rns , filmstrip s , ~ rec rdinc s available: None 
8 . Hesource · tatcrials for classroom use: 
s~ p le Products: 
Sorted wo ol , s coured wool, co~bed wool and by products 
Charges f or res ')urce a ate rials: l'Jone 
9 . Descrip t ion of t he ~: none 
COI.lf;iUHITI'Y TIES ffi1CES IIJ PROVIDENCE 
AVAILABLE TO HI GH SC H00LS IN 
PR VIDE!TCE AND VIGilHTY 
1 . N~~ e: Davis and Davi s 
2 . Addres s: 10 Weybosset Street 
Providence , F . I . 
J . Contact: E . Russell Davi s Jr . 
Telephone: GA . 1-7100 
Posi t1on: Part~ner 
J+ • ~ .£:!.:., bu siness: Brokers U~embers New Yo1~k Stock Exchan ;e} 
.5 . Fi,ld Trip s : Ye s 
a . T:tPe ( s) of' t ours: 
b . Planned tom": 
c . Size of' 0roup welcome : 
d . Visi ting days: 
e . Visi t 1.ng hours: 
f . Ti:me required fo1' t our! 
g . Advance notice desired: 




n onday through f'l'"' iday 
AfteJ:i 2: ~-5 p .m. 
Plex ible 
Three or four days 
7. • ilms, filmst:::>ip s , and recording s a ailuble: None 
D. Resource 111atePial s fo1 .. classroom use: lfone 
Desc ription of the tour: :;;_;;....;;...;:;;.;;;...;;~.~:;;.......;;.__ _ 
In th0 past 'le have trucen g ron.p s of stude ts t h ro ' ch t e 
office . \..! s ually s .1owinc t .1e1a tbe physical set-u , the st ck 
tickez•s , news printers , quotation board , teletJpe, etc . 
with a b:r~ief d iscussion of why the re are brokers and how 
t hey serve the _ ublic . ~Chis can be varied in len~th an d 
de t h dependine on the students . We h ave f ound that 
·lsin[" que s tions ~ d ans\iers alDost entiroly l'Ceps the 
· scu s sion at t ·1e . ro ~ er level . 'I'.1e public relations 
section of t he New Yo -r St oc k Exch ru e P- o ~uces a 
v ar-iety of small educati nal p amphl ets v;hl ch we h ve 
p ssed out to students visitin__; our o f fice . 
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C 'J I~ !Ut- I TY RE S0 URCE IN PR VIDE..:TCE 
VA I LABLE T _ HI GH SC HOOLS I N 
P ROVI DE CE AND VICINI 'I'Y 
1 . Name: F irst F'ederal SavinGs and Lo an As soci a t i on of' 
ro vidence 
2 . Addr e ss: 20 Wes·' ' inster Street 
Provid ence , R. I . 
3,. Con t act : 
4. ~ of' bu sine ss: Banldng 
5. F ield Trip s : 
a . Type(s) of tour3: 
b . Planned t aU! : 
c . Si ze o__ Gl"oup we leo ne: 
d . Vis i t_ng days: 
e . Vis i t ing hou_s: 
f' . Time r e qui e d for to '..J_r: 
C• dvance notice de sired: 
6. Gue st Sp a ors: Yes 
C n tact: T. Russell :. cGr a th 
Telephone: UN . 1-5400 
Position: 
No 
Po sition: Pres ident 
7 . Fil ms, f ilo strip a , o.nd rccordin~s avai lable: lone 
8 . esou rce !late::-ials f or classrom 
9. De scrip t i on of the ~: 
U n • Ll • Pone 
~15 
'<.J' . / 
c o;.tm !II'r Y Rt'_,SOURCES IN PR1 VIDENCE 
AVAILABL.E TO HI GH SCHOOLS IN 
PHOV _DEJ.~CB AND ' IC I NITY 
1 . Na: .. c: General J3a ldng Company 
2 . Addr e ss: 207 Brook Street 
Pro idence , • I . 
3.. Contact: John liuthig 
Telephone: GA .. l-11$0 
Po sition: _._ana0el~ 
4. T e of bu :::dness: !.Ianufacturer of bre ad and rolls 
5. Field Tr ios : 
a . Type( s } of tours: 
b . Planned tou:r>: 
c . Size of group welcome: 
d . VioitlnG days: 
e . Visiting hou i•s: 
f . Time required f'or tour : 
g . A~vance notice de sired: 
6. Guest Speakers: No 
Yes 
Hanufac tUl" :ln g 
no 
20 
Monday through 1" r iday 
Pre-arr·an~;ed 45 to 90 minu t es 
ne week 




9 . De scription of the tour: Hone 
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COill.lUUITY REs· U CE8 Ili PRO VI DEdCE 
AVAILABLE TO HI GH SCH OL S I N 
PI'OVIDE JC4' AND VICEUTY 
1 . Na::1e : Gl addin s Incorporated 
2 . _ ddrcs s: 29 1 \"Jostminster Street •relcphone: JA, 1- 9 00 
? rovidence, • I . 
3 . Contact: ~ ut~ r. • of'fe 
~of' bus·no ns: le tniling 
5. F ield :.,iEs: 
a . Type{s ) o f tou_ s : 
b . Pl anned tou : 
c . Size of' g rou •. welcome: 
d . Visi t ing days: 
e . Visiting hours: 
f' . rr e required for tour: 
g . dv nee notice desir ed : 
6 • Gue s t S . e ah:e r s : Ye s 
Position: Emplo ent 1anager 
and Training 
Di ec t or 
y s 




9 :30-11 :00 a .m. 4:00- 5:30 p .~ . 
Di d not sta te 
Ten d ny s 
7. Films , filmstri ) s , and rec or d ing s a vailable : 
By Jupite r ( 16 :mm ) 
Char ,e s for r· s , fi l l'ilstri s, d r ecordings : Tone 
8 . Resource materials f'or cla s s r oom use: 
a . Pa.:1phle t s : 
i.:erch andi se pm ?hle ts as sent in by :r: anufnctu r ers 
b . Sanr le Busines s Fo:rms: 
T ose _n u e 
Charge s f'o re sou- ~c e mate· ials: I one 
9. Description of th ~: 
The t our affo _ds t he students t he o portunity of 
obse ving the receiving, rna .. dng , etc . functions, and 
alDo the p r o ces s of cycle b i lLtnu• They also vlill see 
t c ope ration of floor auditine.; using National Cash 
Her::;ister F'loor udit ,: achines . 
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C J.2.!UNITY RESO U CES I N P H ..~VIDh WE 
AVAILAB- I ·HIGH SC _IOOLS IN 
. ROVIDE.NCE AHD VIGD:ITY 
1 . N"ar:1e: Gorham I a 1rufac turins Co p ny 
2 . Address: 333 Adel·ide Avenue 
-rovidence , R. I . 
J . Contact: H. C. ;_:n.cDonal d 
5. 
'r :voe of bus ·ness: 
~- . . 
P C!• o. 
!.Ic. nuf ac turing 
a . ~ e(s) of tours: 
b . Planned tou : 
c . Si ze of I'oup ;relco _e: 
d . Visiting day s: 
e . Visiting 1ours: 
f . Time 1•equ ired for tour: 
~ · Ad vance notice eeir~d : 
6. Guest Spo ~wrs :' No 
Telephone: WI . l-1000 
Position : Assistant Sales 
: .. ana_~er 
Ye s 
· .~ anu:f ac tu inrr 
Yes 
6o 
r:onda th:. ou -t . ~'ri day 
2: 00 .m. 
One h our and 45 inu tes 
Seven days 
recording s available: 
T lis Gracious Her.' t ago (16 mn ) 
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Charge s fol" fi 1 , s , filnwtrip s , and t•ecordine s : r_;:•rans ortation onl y 
8 . Hesource , aterials for classroo 1 · se: 
• Books 
b . Ch - ts 
c . I llustrative ~\ ~ ate _ ials 
d . Pa .lphletn 
e . Ficturos 
f . S -· ple Pro ducts 
9 . Descrip t "on of t h e tour: 
The tour t h ouch the f actor will illust ate to 
t he students t h e ma n fac t ure of silverware fro:w the 
drm~ing board to the f · nls ed reduct .• 
0 
COL.:.IUNI 'IT P.ESOUHCE S I N PHOVIDENCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCHOO LS I N 
PROVID •NCE AND VICil-U ":rY 
1 . N e: Grinnell Company 
2 . Addr e ss: 2 60 ~\est Exchan e Street 'l'elephone: DE . 1- 5 00 
Providence , R. I . 
3. Contac t: Position : 
4- ~of b· s l ness: J, anuf a c turing 
5. F'ield Trips : No 
a . 'rype ( s) of tours: 
b . Plo.nned tour: 
c . Size of Gro welcome: 
d . Visiting days : 
e . iisi ting hours : 
f . Time requ ired for to 
g . Advanc e no tic e desired : 
6 .. Guest Sne akers: No 
7. • ilms , filmstrip s , and r e cordins s available: r ene 
8 . Resource .ate r i als !.££. classroo 1 ~: 
Catalog s: 
AutorJ.atic sprinkler fi re protection catalo g 
Cha_ ge s for r e source u aterials : None 
Desc_ip tion of t he tour: 
:t 
COI.1·.mNimY RESODHCES HI PR VI DENCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCHO LS IN 
PROVIDE~1CE AND VICINITY 
1 . Name: Im erial Knife Com any, Inc . 
2 . A dress: 14 Blount Street 
Providence ; R. I . 
Telephone: UN . 1-4700 
3. Contact: Cosmo D. ?"irando Position: Assistant 
Superintendent 
!:lanufac turer of )Ocket knives , ld t c 1en 
cutlery, and tableware 
5. Pield Trins: 
a . Type(s) of tours: 
b . Planned tou r: 





d . Visiting days: 
e . Visi tine; ho"lu~ s : 
__ uesday and Wednenday 
1: 00 p . 1.'1 . 
f . Ti me roqu ired for tour: One hour 
g . Advance notice desired: Seven daya 
G. Gue st Speakers: r o 
7. Ii'ilms , f i lms t l"iE,s , ~recordings available: llone 
0 . Hesou:pce materials for classroom use: ~~~--- -----------
Sa:n. le Fro duets: 
:Finished p oc ket knives 
Charges for resource materials: None 
9. Description £! the tour: 
Some hi ghli ~:,hts of t he tour will include: 
trea-tr•'ent , 01"'ind ing ope:r.•atlons , sub- asset blio s 
final f inished p :r•odtwt . All the operations :i.n 




and· p roducts . 
COh :,HrNITY RE SOURCES IN P ROVIDENCE 
A. VAILABLE TO HI GH SCHOOLS IN 
R VI DE ~C"" AND VIC I r iTY 
1 . 1-Jatne : Industri .al Trust Company 
2 . Ad ress: 111 Ycstminster 0 tree t Telephone: GA. l-G6oo 
Providence , R. I . 
3 . Contact: Ha.r r ie N. AI"nold Position: Assistan t 
Secretar y 
4- Tvpe of business: ~ -- -------- Banking 
5. Fie l d Trips: Yes 
a . Type(s) of tours: 
b . Planne d tour: 
c . Si ze of g r oup elc ome: 
d . Vi siting day s: 
e . Vi siting hours: 
f . Ti. e requ ired for t our: 
g . Advance noti ce desi r ed : 
Of f ice 
Yes 
'fen 




6. Gues t Speakers: No 
7. Fili:ts , f' i lmstrii?s, ~ recordin(5s available: 
9. 
I n coo ePation with other bank s i n . Pa\1tucket we ave 
purchased .rune .. lean Bankers Association films and tu_ ned 
the ove r t o the Pav,rtu c ke t school s y s tm:1 . 
Resou rce ater i al s f o: cla ssro om u se: None 
Descri u t ·_on of the toUl": 
r.I'he tour will c ove_ all depar t ments of' the bank with 
a brief' desc i":i.ption of the worl done by each de a rb, ent . 
C till1UITITY RES0DTIC S IN POOVIDE .. ~CE 
AVAILABL ·• •ro HI GH SC l LS IN 
ROVIDENCE AND VI CI NI TY 
1 . Name : Mc .{e s son and Robbins , Inc . 
2 . Add ress : 204 Hartford Avenue 
Providence , R. I . 
Telephone: TE . 1-3700 
3. Contact: Arthur V. Lee Posit ion : erations 
. anager 
4. Typ e £!. business: \Vholesaler of drug s and p 1armnceutical 
s upplie s 
5. Pield Tri ps: Ye s 
6. 
a . Type(s) of tours: 
b . Plar..ned tour: 
c . Size of g roup welcome: 
d . i isitin~ day s: 
e . Vi~iting hour s : 
f . T. e r equi ed for tour: 
~ · A·vance notice des ire : 
ffice and '· arehou"' e 
Ye s 
8 
Tue s day, Wednesday and 
Thl.U"Sday 
9 :00- 12:00 a . a . 2~ 00-5:00 
Two hours 
Ten ays 
7. P .:.l. s , f ilmst ~ip s, a nd recording s available: 
No films a_ e uvai la ble for cl a s c .... c oli use , but fi l s 
c:1ay be sh own during the tour . 
a . I llus trat ive Uate r ials: 
Pe r s onnel Train ing I. ate ials--by Jo s 
b . ~ agazines: 
:._;ru; ·· hole s aler 
c . Pan.phl e ts: 
~ e c h andiding As A Career 
Y ur Ue-v o s i t ion As A D ue; C erl-l: 
.··orking · 'oc;e t .. er In licKe sson 
d . Sa1~ 1 le u sines s For s: 
Invoic e s , Delive r y F eel ts , 'urch ase Orders , Rec e i i ~g 
e c d s , .. nventory oc r d s, Pers o n nel L eer d s . 
4 
• u. . 
Ch rees f I' reso1. rce r:1aterial s : Ii:a az.inos: Stlbscrlption 
9. Desc rip t ion oft h e tour: 
·.ric e . allple busine s s 
fo.rm s : No charge , unl e s s 
desired in quantities . 
'I'he tou consi s t s of obsel''Ving the opoPution of t h e 
various offices and the wa e h ouse . 'he s t ud nts o. c first 
45 
rou~ t thr ur)1 t .e buyin0 , a c co ·nting, and credi t depar e n t s , 
a nd then they mo· o ·to tho IB • offi c e where they s ee involcincs 
anl order c ont r 1 . Upon leav ing t h e IBI.. office t he y roc eed 
t o the sales depai' tiilent , where sales adr inistration i s 
ex lained t o them. The l a s t ar t of the tau is conc erned 
v~t. t e areh ouse . Students z e t tho o_po t uni t y t ob s erve 
t~e recei ing, stoPage , o der filling , and sa ip ing operat_ n s . 
C i.E.'_· TNITY RES .-UHCES I N PHOVI DE NCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCHfY,LS IN 
PROVIDENCE AND VIC INITY 
1 . N · e: it!onowatt Dep artment of Gene1.,a1 Electric Cm_ any 
2 . Addre s s: 95 Hatharay Stree t 
rrovi dence , · • I . 
3. Contac t: H. K. c Nulty 
Tele phone: H • 1 - 1 .500 
Po s ition: Personnel _,iana:;er 
4. ~ .2£ busine~ !Janufacturer of electrical irinr; devi c es 
5. F ield Trips: Ye s 
a . •rype ( s) of tours: Of f ice a r.rl u f' ac t u rin 
b . Planned tOUl": No 
c . Size of er oup 'II elcome: 16 
d . Visi ting days: !1'ionda.y t hr0ugh Thursday 
e . Vi siting hours: 10 : 00 a • •· to 1: 00 .m. 
f . r.~• requ ired for tour : One h our ll!i1C 
g . Advance notice desil"ed: 11+ days 
6. Guest Spea_ ers: no 
7. F ilms , f i lmstrip s , a n d recording s avai l able: None 
8 . Resour ce mat er i a l s f or classroom u se: 1one 
9. Descrintion of the tou r: ~~~~-~~~ -- --- ----
Some of the mo. jor po ints of t h o tour -· ncl ude: p l astic 
rJ.ol d i ng and r e c essin g , as<•embling o e ra tion, i n sp ection of 
t h e finished pr"oduct , and p acl-tin • Students will a lso 
ob se ve the t ool room, re ce ivin g , and s hipping o erat·ons . 
C r~!::~UNI_Y RESOU',~. CES IN ., VI DE !CE 
.VA I LABi.sE T HI GII SCIIO LS I N 
PfO VIDENCE A ID VICI NI Y 
1 . Name: ~ar ag n sett lUe c tric Co11 puny 
2 . A dr e s s : ~9 ~es t i n s ter Street 
ro v i dence , R. I . 
3 . Contact : 
Te l e phone : ST. 1- 0100 
Pos iti on : 
4. ~ £!: bus ness: Publ i c Ut i l ::.. t y , ge 1er-ation and dis t _ibu.t i on 
of elec t r icity 
5. Field Trips: 
a . Type { s) of t ou r s : 
b . Pl anned t our: 
c . Si~ c o cup · elc ome: 
d . Vi s i tinG daJ s: 
e . Vi s iting houz•s : 
i' . Ti r e re au i ~e d for t our: 
• Advanc e ~notice desired: 
6. Gues t S· eaker s : Ye s 
Ye s 
No 
As a se curi t y me a sure , all 
t ours have ceased f or t he 
rc s ent • 
7 .. Fi lms , filr s t 1•i n s , and re co r dings avail abl e : 
8 . 
a . Take it or Gr ant ed (16 ~} 
b . Reddy Kilowa tt (16 ;un ) 
c . incipl es of El ec t ricity (16 w ) 
d . i a m of Be t t e r Livi ng (lb nnu ) 
Ch a.r t_"es fo 1• f i l ms, fi s t ri s, and r ecordi ngs: None 
9. Desc r ip t ion of t h e t ou : one 
CotUUNlTY RESO TI CES L ... PH VIDE CE 
1\VAILABLE T HIGH SCHOOLS I r 
PROVIDENCE AND 1"IC I NITY 
1 . l e: J. e 'I En.._.land Teleph one and Tele "ra h COL1pany 
2 . Addre s s: 23~- Ta s h in_::; ton Stree t 
Providence, R. I . 
3. Contact: Lawrence B. Ho ~ers 
L~ . Type of busine s s: Co ~mnications 
Tele~l one : JA . 1-9950 
Pos i t ion : i,1a.na er 
5. Field Trips: Yes 
a . Type(s ) of tours: 
b . Planned tour: 
c . Size of group welcome: 
d . Visit ing days: 
e . Vis iting hours: 
f . Ti me required for t our: 
g . Advance no tice de s i red: 
6. Gue st Speakers : Ye s 
Contact: Lore nz Da 1 Jr . 
Central ff ice , Plru1t , 
'l'!'affi o , Accounting and 
Comnle i•ci al De part ment s 
Yes 
Virtual ly no maxir um 
By a r r a.ngeu.ent 
By a~ ~ an ... ement 
ne to t m hours 
Two 1eek s 
Posit ion: Gustome_ elations 
S per nten ent 
7 . F ilms , F'ilmstrips , ~ recording s availabl e: 
a . Adventure in r ele zo n:i..a (16 -~ n) 
b . BefOI' e Youi• ri'ele hone Rin!js (16 nn: ) 
c. Bo ttle Of !.!a c; ic (16 mm) 
d . Conmunicat ions for Civil Def'ense (16 - t ) 
e . Crrs tal ~ lear (1 6 ~nn ) 
f . Dial Comes To 'ow-n {16 mm) 
g . Ec h oes I n -rla! .. and Peace (16 m1:1 } 
h . Fl ood Waters (16 r 1) 
i . ·ur i cane' s Chall ens e, A (16 mm ) 
j • Just I .a . ine ( 16 r. ) 
k . ·,' i~a.cle Fo r At. rs . Smith , A (16 1 n ) 
1 . ···· ~ • Bell ( 1 6 mm) 
• 1 ation At Your P ingerti s, The (16 .. 1) 
n . No1 S1 y~ays For rhe Telephone (16 ~n ) 
o . f f, any Voices ( 1 6 r.w ) 
p . Pa ... ty Lines (16 mm) 
q . Rehearsal (16 m ... 'n ) 
8 
r . Speeding Sp eech (16 mtil } 
s . SteppinG ' l on e; \Vlth 1~clevl s ion (16 nm ) 
t . 'l'elcphono Cable To Cuba (1 6 ;. . .1) 
u . Tele_ hone Cour•te s y (16 ~.1 ) 
v . r.rolephone Hour, T 1e (16 mm) 
w. Telephone Screen Review No . 5 (16 m:m} 
x . Thanks For Liste ing (16 rnm) 
y . This We Own {16 m.111 ) 
z . Tllous,ht For Tomor::::>ow, A (16 rilm} 
8 . Resource material s for clo.ssroom usa: 
~------- ---------~ ---- ----
The c omr.~ any c ould assist i n making r e source materia ls 
available fol .. classroon use . Partici .. ation in the a st 
has been "tailor made" to fit the occasion . 
9 . Descri p tion .of' t he tour: ...lone 
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cmr~ru:tJITY RESOURCES I N PROVI DENCE 
AVA I LABLE T HI GH SCHOOLS IN 
ROVI DEUCE AND VICINITY 
1 . Hame: Old Colon- Co- operative Banlr 
2. Jid "r ess: 50 1"eybo s se t Street 
Providence, R. I . 
3. Contact: Ray B. Oren 
1..~. Type of business: Ban.tcing 
5. Field Trln s: 
a . Type(s) of t ours: 
b . Planned tour: 
c . Size of Group welcome: 
Visl t ing da ys: 
e . Visitine hours: 
f . Time required f or tour: 
g . Advance notice de s i red: 
6. Gue st s;eeakers: Ye s 
Telephone: GA . 1-7900 





Si x if they stay for l unc h , 
and ten otherwise . 
By ar .. angeme nt 
By arrangement 
Fl exible 
. ne week 
7 . Films, films trip s , and rec or dings available: rone 
8 . Resource materials for classroon use! l '·one 
9. Description of the ~: 
The tour is designed to ;; ive the students a clear 
i ctu r e of the flow of money in a t hrift institution and 
to ob serve the operating · arts v.;hich l ay a role in thi s 
busines s . 
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COW.flJlTITY RESOURCES IN PHOVI DErWE 
AVAILABLE '£0 HIGH SCHOOLS IN 
PROVI DENCE A-ID VICINI'Y.i 
1 . N'a:ne: Pl"ovidence Instl tution for Savings 
2 . Addr es s: 86 South Main Street 
Providence, R. I . 
3. Contact: Geo r ge E. Levine 
4. 'I':yp e of business: Banking 
5. F ield Trips: 
a . Type ( s ) of t ours : 
b . Planned tour: 
c .. Size of group welcorae: 
d . Visiting days : 
e . Visiting hours: 
f . 'Jlime required for tour: 
G· Advance notice desired: 
6 . Guest Speakers: Ye s 








No P- eference 
One hotu .. 
One week 
7 . } ilms, fi l mstrit) S, ~ record.lng;s available: None 
8 . l esource materials for classroom use: None 
9 . Descrip tion £f. ~ ~: None 
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COT.IL:U!UTY Ri:i;SO UTICES I N PRO VI DENCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCHOOLS I lr 
PROVIDE NCE AJ: D VIGI1Hl1Y 
1. Name: P ... ovi<len ce Journ"l Company 
2. 75 Fountain Street 
Pr ovide nce, H. I# 
G onta(~t: Clifford A. Shaw 
-----
TYPO of business: ~....,...... ·' Corr.mnmica tions 
Field Tri p s: 
a . Type{s) of tours: 
b. Pl anned tou r: 
c . Size of c rot:.p v.relcomo: 
d . Visiting days: 
e . Visiting hours : 
f. 'I1ime l"equ:i.red f'or tour: 
3 • Advance notice desired: 
Posi t~_<2!!: P J:>o~notion I'i:anager 
Yes 





12:30- 3: 30 i n. referred , 
but can arranGe alu ost an 
hour desire d . 
1.1-~ 1.1-_ hOU""S '.1 - .;J .. . ,.4. "" 
Th ... ee or four days 
6. Guest SDeakers : Ye s 
7 . ilms , f iLmstrip s , and recordin7S available: 
r.:e buy fil ·1 and loa.n it w:t thout ch a:r•ge to sch ools , clubs , 
athletic o · ganizo.t:ions , a nd an.r ot~1er group that asks for it • 
... h e wldt .~.1 of t h e sound film is 16 Tr.U;l . 
8 . Resource matePials :f'or classroom u se: 
a . Prun:phlets : 
H.eprints o f ser•ies of art i c les done by rep orters 
b . Pictures: 
Enlarged p ic,Gures used in our Hundred Best News Picture s 
of Year are available 
c . Others: 
Some 60 daily p a._:-> ers from all parts of the United State s 
are ma de avail able to s ocial studies , h istory, and othe r 
classes for bacl;:g rou n d a nd c omparative studie s. 
Chal~ccs for reso urce materials: None 
9. Description of~~: 
The tour covers the news paper prod.uction departments . 
Students will see the operation of wirephotos, they 'lit"ll 
visi t the news library 1 t ho cit. room, teletype , co~n__> osinc;, 
press , and n ailing r oa ns. The operation and functi on of 
the editorial off ices and editorial libr a:r>y are e xplained 
to the g:r>oup . 
The tou1 .. will also include a visit to the :r>adio station. 
In the radio station t he students v1ill view the ooeration 
of the studio which includes the control rooms; t he rad"o 
news room,. t be record library; and t he public se r v i ce 
auditori um. The s tudents will get an opportunity to see 
and sometimes appear on local -pro 131"lams t hat may be in 
pro gress at the time of the t ou r . 
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1 . e : 
C 7 =.:UI-1 I 1I'Y .F':!<:> Ul CE S I N "jR\ VI D T 
J.V.t. IL.t~ BLE T III GH SCHOO LS I N 
Pfl0VI DEIWE 1 ND VIC I:iT~7 
ovide nc e Uni :n r a· :1. .uank 
2 . .Addrn ~ " : (>2 Do::- o.n cc Stl•oc t 
l"' r ovi clones, T' .. I . 
Telephone: GA- 1- 500 
3. C ntc.ct: GGor r o :; . Chaplin 
4. m e of bu.sim.) "' S: Ba ::.1kine 
5. 1-'ield 'l ' i p s: 
a . Type ( s) of t ours: 
b . PlaP~ed tour: 
c . Si '"' C of (; r oup welcome: 
d . Vi s i t i n g ~ays: 
e . Vinitin · hours: 
f . ~ ir.~e re qu _r ed i'or tour: 
G· dvancc n o "· i c e desired: 
6. Guest Spe crs : o 





·uesday o.nd \ e dne sday 
2 : 0 0- : 00 • . 1 . 
L.5 mi nutes 
•:hvo 1eek n 
r ecordings available: .Jane 
• 




GOf;t.lUN'I'rY HESOUHCES IN PROVIDENCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SCHOOLS HI 
PROVIDENCE AND VICIEITY 
1 . Name: P~l'ovidence Washington Insurat.J.ce Comp any 
2 . Addre s s: 20 Washington Place 
Providence ~ H. I . 
3. Contact : David s . Thompson 
L~ . T;ype of business: Insurance 
Telephone: TE . 1 - 4000 
Position: Personnel r.!ana<Jer 
5. Field Trips: Yes 
a . Type ( s ) of tour s : 
b . Planned tour: 
e . Size of group wel come : 
d . Vi s iting day s : 
e . Visiting hnurs : 
f . Time r equired for tour: 
g . Advance notice desired: 
6. Guest Sneaker s : No 
Of fice 
no 
Pl~e- arran,::~ ad 
Pre - ar•:eanged 
Pre- ar-ran::;ed 
Did not state 
Did not: state 
7 . F i l s , filmstrip s , and l"ocordings available: None 
8 . Hesource matel~ials fo1.., cla ssroom u se: None 
9. Description of the toul"': Hone 
C !.f'.: 1JriTY R?.S U_ vl:::S I I P110 VI .!.C!;l C3 
A TAILABLE T I.~IGH SC IT · LS I1 
-.'il0 ' ID:3HCE liD ' ICINITY 
1 . lY "' ':':le: H dio St a t on ¥/HTI.. 
2 . .Address: 1L11!- r.'e s ins tel" Street Telephone: UN . 1-}~.21 1 
Providence~ n. I . 
3 . Conta ct: 3 ru.c e · :tlli ··J. s on 
~- · TYP"' of business: Comra.unic tions 
F ield Tri s: 
n. Type(s) of tours: 
b Planned tour: 
c. Sl zo of ,_,roup vm1c o.e : 
d Visitinu days: 
e. isitin hom•s: 
f . Tir.w required fo r tour: 
G· Advance notice dc aired: 
6 Gu e nt Sn alwru: Ye s 





·,_ onday t h rough Thursday 
Thr e to f ive p . m. 
ne- half hour 
T _ d y s 
Po sition: Pr e ident 
5 
Contuc t: Georg mo.ylor 
obert En: les Secreta ~ ~re s urer 
• 
9 -
A variety of Pecordin::., s on broadcasting tec ~nique s , 
p ro ~ ams , e tc . a 0 avail able . 
Charges for fil .1s , fi l m.strip s , and recordin:;s: None 
osourco nate~ials f or cla ssro m use: r ene 
Doscri t _on of tho t our: Hone 
CO\i:~ :.JNITY RES! 1} . C:ii!S I T PRO VIDEHCE 
AVAILABLE TO HI GH SCEOOLS IN 
HOVIDI~HCJ~ AND VIC IIJI~f.'Y 




176 V!eybosset St:t.,e et 
Providence$ R, I . 
Announcf;P on duty 
4. .!;f.:P.e o:t: busil~: Com ... '"i"iunicn.t ions 
Telephone: GA. 1-7000 
5. F~_ eld 'l'P:i£E.! Yes 
a. Typo(s) of tours : 
b. Planne d tour: 
c . gize of' g roup r1elcome~ 




By app o i ntment only 
57. 
e. ·ri iJ i Ging hou~.: ~ : 
f. rr i.me requ:i.r•ed f.'0 1? tour: 
g ~ .Advanc0 not; :i. c e de tlir•ed: 
10:00- 12:00 a . ru . 2: 00- .:00 p .m. 
30 minute s 
Two weel::s 
7 . F l.., ·.ts _, fi JJ:,1 s"t··"i..J!_, a ntl recordings available: Hone 
a. Re s OUl">C e materials. :fox· class:??oom use: None 
Descrintion of the t o ur: Hone 
C01:,~U!JI _Y lillSOURCES IIf PR VIDE'.fCE 
i~VAILA13LE TO III G·I SC:llOOLS Pr 
l'HOVI DE!JCE ADD VIC IIH1YY 
l . lJeme: Radio Station \'!PRO 
2 . j1.dd1•es s: 21~ i'.! a[:;on S t1~ee t 
P_ovidence, R. I . 
J . Contact: John A. Owen 
I.:- . '1' ',~ of' busines s: Oorm!!tUlic a tions 
8. . 'l;yp!.'.l ( S) of tOU!'S: 
b ~ ? l ar..ned tou:r•: 
~ • :3i ze of' group :;..-elcome: 
d . Visiting day0: 
e ~ V:!. s i t ing hour•s: 
f. 'f . a 9 !~eoui!ied f"'or tou _.,: 
g . J\d'tlance -noti c e des .il1od: 
6. Guost Spe oker.s: Yes 
Telephone: PL. 1-9776 





Sa t uPd.a:T 
2:30-5:00 p .m. 
One to t.~1o h ours 
S.::: ven days 
7. F :i. l r:1s, filrnstr i · s, and l>ecordin.r; s availnble: 1bne • 
8 .. I esour•ce r11at erials f·or c lassr-oo u. use: 1Jone 
9 . De sc1•ip tion of t he tour : 
Vis i tors view the oporo.tions of studios , control rooms , 
news roo .L , and associated facili t ies . Production methods 
are expl ained to the e roup . 
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CO:r.:: : "IHI7Y J.K"'SURCES IlJ PROVIJ.. .. EHCE 
1"...VL I LABL"2! TO HJ GII '"'CHi. ou~ DJ 
ROV .L )EH\;E !diD VICilH TY 
l~arragan.sett :'Iotel 
f:pov :Ldencc .- I~ , I , 
I>i.r . N. nugsleP_ 
r·,--.., 0 I ~' a • J.. ;; J:: · . ' ~. J of i";C U X'D: 
i:;om . ,: 0 . Pl armod 
Size of g roup T7elcome : 
d. Visi ttng d.ay s : 
e. Visiting hours: 
_,.. 
J.. ... Tiwa .. cqui:-cod fo _ tour~ 
g . Advance notico de sired: 
Po~:\i ·t;i r)n: 
·---
Ye s 
... ') t l:td.i ..... C't 
No 
Ten 
}J"o ;:n .. ei'erence 
No n refer•ence 
1 t:; ;.;{ ,_,..,1, 1 ~ ·"' S / - ·,z,.-J..._ ...._VV I 
( ne weok 
6. Guest Snon.J.-ors: Ye s 
---
!To n o 
8 .. esource materials for classroom use : None 
9. Description of the toux·: None 
C Ji\:d~lf:·JI 'lt _ PU:i! s~::. yl~CEo I I{ PD VIDlf.:}1CE 
PVAILADLE TO IIIGII SCHOO LS II" 
P':"'O TIDElTCE AtiD VIGI:NP1Y 
1 . N'au1e: Rem.inr.; ton Hand Inc or oPated 
2 . £ddress: 220 We basset Street 
Providence~ R. I . 
3. Contact: R. B. Gl ine s 
4. ~ 2£ business: Sales Otf:tce 
Telephone: GA. 1- 83 2 
Position: Branc h !.1ana ;er 
5. F'ield Tri o s: No 
a . Type { s) o.t' tou l"'S: 
b . Planned tour : 
c . Size of l"'Oup we leone: 
d . Vi sitin~ days: 
e . Vi s iting h ou•s: 
f . Time required for tour: 
g . Advance notice desired: 
6. Guest Speakers: Ho 
7. _,il, s , filmstrips, and recordinr-;s available: 
a . Saving With SUAIP (16 nm ) 
b . Dyna.n.lc Sales r.:anagement (16 rnm) 
c ;. I.!illion Dollars A Day (16 mm } 
d . It 1!ust De Some here (16 mru ) 
e . Keys to Elec tri- cono:ray Type n .. i ter (l tl n ) 
f . Precision- - Key to Quality (reco rding) 
Cha ges for f'ilms , f ilmstri:o s ,. and recordinzs: Uone 
8 .. Resource !llateria.ls for classroom use: None 
9 . De scription of t he ~: 
0 
COf;i:(EUNITY RESOUHCES IT~ PRO VIDENCE 
AVAILABLE T HIGII SCH OLS IN 
P' OVIDE~ICE A1ID VICINI _y 
1. ram.e: Rhode I sland Hospital Trust Company 
2 . Address: 15 V'estminster Street 
nrovidence~ P. I. 
3. Contact: Public Tielation.s 
Depart ment 
4. ~ sf b t: siness: Banking 
Telephone: J A .. 1- 6700 
Position : 
5. Field Tri p s: Yes 
a . •rype(s) of tours: 
b. Pl anned t oUl": 
c . Size of group welcome: 
d . Vi siting days: 
e. Visitinr; hours: 
:f . 'l' i1~e requi r-ed :for tour: 
g . Advance notice desired: 





No p reference 
Varies 
T\vo days 
7. :b,i l ms, filmstrips, ~ recordine;s available: None 
8 . Resource mate.ials for classroom ~: None 
9. De scrip tion of ~ ~: 
The _ J:>incipal p oints of' inte res t in a g iven toux• dep end 
entirel y on the a '.e of the r:roup in t he tom... . 1/Je endeavor 
as rauch as p os nible to provide a background for t 1e 
indi viduals just prlor to t he beginninr; of t he ·tour . 
COY; ·[iJNITY RESOURCES Ii~ PROVIDENCE 
AVAILABLE 110 h iGH SCH OLS IN 
P.HO VID:SHCE A::''D VICIIfrfY 
1 . 1Jarae: llode_•ick Pirnie i gency of 'i'he liassachuse-tts nutual 
Life Insurance Co:-;1p any 
2 . Address: 800 'i'urks Ilead Building Telephone : GA . 1 - 2672 
rovidence , R. I . 
3. Contact: William H. Bul"'rows 
4. Tyr e of businens: Insurance 
Position: Executive 
Assistant 
5. Field Trips: Yes 
a . Type(s) of tours: 
b . Planned tour: 
c . Size of group welcor,1e: 
d . Visiting days: 
e . Visiting hours: 
f . Time required for tour: 




T::T onday through Friday 




b . Guest Speakers: Ye s 
7. Fil~s, .filmstrips, ~recordinGs available: Fone 
8 . Resource materials for clnssroom use : 
a . Boo s 
b . Charts 
c . Illustrative Material s 
d . Sa:.rrple Business Forms 
e . S~ple Business Letters 
.f . S a:.;1 le Products 
Cha. ges for resource materials: 1ifone 
9. Descrip tion of the ~: 
The tour will include outl ining the methods and 
procedures of complete est;ate analysis through the 
mediu~ of life insurance . 
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C l' ~'i1Urrl'"Y H ~)0UHCES I N P ~10VIDEJ:JCE 
AVAIL ABLE rro IIIG H SCH J LS IH 
PrOVI DEFGE 1\.l'ID VICINITY 
~occr 1.1-illi a:, s Savinc s Fund and Loan Associat ion 
2 ~ Add:r>oss: 85 Wes tr:linster• Street 
Providence, . • I . 
1J.lelephone: GA . 1 - 2232 
3. Contact: Verna c . Harris 
if. · T-rpe of business: Banldnc 
5. F ield 'I'rin s: 
a . Type(s) of tours: 
b . Plann ed tour: 
c ~ Size of L,l"OUp welcome : 
d . Visiting da s: 
e. VJ. si tinu ho·.~1·s: 
f. 1_ :i1 e re auired for tou r: 
·; . Advance ~notice de.sired: 
6. Guest Spealcers: Ho 





Did not state 
Did not state 
Did not state 
Did not state 
7.. Fil :ms , filmstrin s, ~ recordings available: None 
8. 
Panphlets 
Chu ges fol" resource materi als: Hone 
9. Descri tion of the t our: 
rnhe tou l" will include general offico pl,ocedure in 
connection with s avings and morte;ace accounts, new accou_ts, 
n ortg a 3e a p :>lication depal~trn.ent ; title depart•·1ent , and 
mo_•t a ve closing depal"tment . 
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COI.LUNITY RES'jUHCES DJ PH"'V I DETCE 
AVAILABLE TO HIGH SC I.JO OIJS nr 
PHO'!IDErm :E AHD VIC INITY 
1 . . 3 a.::w: The Sho ~t :L:ine Inc . , Rhode I sland .3u s Co!.l, any 
2 . Add r 0ss: 400 !"ou.ntaln Street 
Provi ence; R. I . 
3. Contact: G. H. Mi1dl e t on 
~- · Tv· e of business: ~ -- --------- Transpol?tation 
5. Field 1.1 in s : 
a . Type(s) of tours: 
b . Pl a nned tom•: 
c . Size of g ro-;_lp welcome : 
d . \ i sit i ng days: 
e . Vi s iting hours: 
f . Tirue :r•equ il"ed for t ou1•: 
G• -~dvance n· tice desired: 
6. Guest Spe~{ers: Yes 
_!elepl~: UN . 1 - 5 000 





Did not st ~te 
Wedne s day and Thursday 
.After 1:00 P oLl . 
Did not state 
One week 
7. Fil ms , filnstrip s, .~ !"ecordinf$s available: None 
8 . neso1...1.r c e r;!ate!ials for classroor.1 ~: 
a . Pic tu1~es 
b . 2· a~aple Business Fo-~J.s 
c . Sa:tple Busine ss Le t te rs 
Charc;e a for• res -:>urce mater•lals: ~one 
9. Des crir, tion of the t our: 
T 1e tour cove rs all p ases of i.ilotor t ... ans Lo r tat · on . 
c 
G /?;"u-riTY P •. ::;SOUHC:CS IN PHOVIDE!WE 
AVAIL1 IJLE r.r . =UGII SCI-IOOL3 IN 
PROVI DElJCE: AiJD VICJ?liTY 
1 . :ra!l.e: Spei del Corporation 
-
.ddr e ss: 70 E:;bi p Street 
P_ov:tdence , 1. I . 
~rclenhone! G • 1 - 6°1.[.0 
~s 
3. Gont::".ct: !!:I's ~ Vfui-tne;t Position: Personnel l.Iane6 er 
L~ . 111;!-pe of business: ~:am.tfacttn•er of' watch bracelets 
c' 
:/• F lold Tr• 5. p s :: 
a. .. Type ( s) of tours~ 
b . Planned tour: 
c . !}ir;;e or r;rou . welcome: 
cl a Visiting 1n:ys: 
e . Vi sl ting ~ .. ours: 
f . Tirne re qu:t ed for tour: 
z. Advance notice desired: 






PI'e ~erru.n t:;ed 
One 11our 
One week 
7. Fib1s , f'ila st!--i n s_, :..:.nd r ecordincs available: ll!one 
8 . nesource u a ·eria.ls for classroom u se: None 
9. Descripti on of t1.e t our: None 
C L£'!UTY ItESOUPCEi: II' PHOVIDE:r c E 
AVAILABLE TO :IIGl-I SCIIOO I.JS n, 
PH VI DENCE AND VICIFITY 
1 . na 1e: State of Hhode Island (St .... te l!ousc) 
2 . Addre ss: Prov i dence , H. I . 'l'ele:phone: J A. 1-7100 
Position: Guide 
.:v·pe of bu s i ness: 
~ -- --~----~ 
Govo_ n nent Service 
Field '1"1 i ') <:!. l 0. 
a . T:r.pe ( s) of tours: 
b . Planned to ur: 
c . Size of ~ro 'p welcome: 
d .. V"siting days: 
e . Visiting hou1•s: 
f . Tin1o requ ired for t our: 
g . Advance notice desired: 
6. Guest Sp cak(H'S: No 
Yes 
Various departments of 
the Sta te House 
Yes 
Classroon ... 
monday t h :rou g:h :?r iday 
9:00 a .m. to 4: 00 p . m. 
30 minutes 
One week 
7. I•'il 1s , filmstrip s , and recordings avail able: r.:tone 
8 . 
9. Deocrip tion of tho ~: Fone 
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COI>r: u~-I':PY RESOURCES I N PE' VI DENCE 
AVAILABLE TO IIGH SC HOOLS II 
?ROVI DENCE AND VIC I!HTY 
1 . ~: United St a tes Rubber Company 
2. Add r e cs: 10 Eagle St ree t 
Pl"'OVidence 1 H . L . 
1flelephone: DE . 1-!1-000 
G7 
3. Contact: W. 7 . .Yhi tak e r Position: Public a nd &lployee 
Rela tions Supe rvi se_ 
l!-· r.r;rpe 2£. bu siness: ~Ja.nufacturer of r ubber p roducts 
5. ield 'rl:>io s: 
a . TJ~e(s) of t ours: 
b . Planne d tou:t"': 
c . Si ze of group welco~ne: 
d . Visiting d ay s: 
e . Visit i n e h ours: 
f . :r ime re quired for tour: 





Wednesday , Thursday , and 
F'riday 
9 :00-10 : 3 0 a .m. {other h oul"S 
can be arr anged) 
l Q- 2 h ours 
Five working days 
6. Guest S't)ealrers : Yes 
7 . F'ilms, filmstr ip s, ~ r eco1 .. din.g s available: 
a . Speak ing of ubber (16 1~ ) 
b .• Th is is Li ttle Le a :0u e (16 n-m1 ) 
• 
Char l;;>e s f or films , f ilmstrips, and recordings: None 
Resource matel"•ials for classroom u se: 
a . Illus trat l ve I.1aterial s: 
St o ry of' US 
b . Eac;a zine s: 
US :·.Iu .::;u z ine ( I.1on t h l y) 
All ~;ports ( Bim.onth ly) 
c . P ·. h l e ts: 
US a t PPovide nce 
d . Sa:np le Pro duets: 
~,ubbeP Sa:r,l p le Kit :Lor the ar1ateur exper imenter 
9. Descri tion of the tour~ 
Be.fo1 ...e the t our t h r ou gh the plant is conducted, t e 
Gl"oup is c; iven a lec ture on how the p rod 1ct is m.anu"acturecl 
a n d -c e students are shown s . ples of rav; raateriuls . 'They 
t h en visit t h e V c rious Hanu.f'acturing areas and see the 
ope::>ations actually being pe :r•.formed . 
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COI.LLUNITY IillSOUI2CES nr _ HOVIDElJCE 
AVAI LABLE TO ITI GII SCHOOLS IN 
I'LOVI D"'NCE AND '/!CINr i""I 
1.. Hame: L . Vauc;hn Conpany 
2 . Address: 11.55 VJe ~:rtnlinstor Street :.relepb.one: 
- Providence , R. I . 
3 . Contact: Charles T . Vaughn Jr . Position: Vice President 
1 
Type of business: l'~ fuJ.ufacturer of door s , v.rlndows , cabinets_, 
etc . 
5. F ield I'Pip s: 
a . T:y})e ( s) of tours: 
b . Planned t our: 
c . Si ze of group 1elco.~1e : 
d . Vi si ting days: 
e . isiting hours: 
f . TLile ttequired f01~ tour: 
g . Ji.dvance notice desil,ed: 
6. Guest Sr.>ea.:rers: IJo 
Yes 
~\~ a.nuf ac turing 
Yes 
1 .5- 20 
~1onday t;l1rough ri'hurs d ay 
After 1 0: oo ~1. ·11 . 
30- 1~.5 minutes 
Two or three days 
7 . Ii' llras , f ilmstrip s , and !:ecordings available: ~·one 
8 . .He source m.a teri als for classroom use: None 
Descrip tion of the tour: 
~----~---- ~ ---~
In this tour students hnve the opportunity of actually 
seeing windows ; f rames , m1.d doors beinr; m.antrt""actu1•ed from 
the aw aterials . 'I'he students rdll also see the operation 
of portable electroni c c;luers , il oulding m.ac hines, and 




~:ene followinc; s-:-' lll. lary is based upon the iP..i'orr,lo.tion 
supplied by the various business concerns contacted in 
t h is study. 
Of the 12.5 survey forms that were sent out , 78 were 
returned . Fol"'ty of the total returned were usable in 
reparing this report . At the time of this study, 36 
establishments were willing to have gr oup s of students 
visit t hei.r orsa.nizations , and 11 firn1s had guest speakers 
that would address e roupa . Nine i'i s reported that 
films , filmstri· a , and recording s were available for 
c lassroon use , and resource materials were obtainable 
.1. "'on 14 establishments . 
~n oxrenination of the results of this study reveal s 
t at most businessnwn in Providence are willing to :ma : e 
t.1.ei:!: .. resources wh ich have an educational value available 
to hi ; h sc.:10ols . It is suggested that the schools utilize 
these resources in their wor .. k in order to provide student s 
with the opportunity of getting acquainted ~rith the 
nature and re quLe twnts of business . 
~he following table s h ows t a glance the t ypes and 
nateS of businesses which rep ol"ted that educational resources 
can be nade available to schools . 
TABLE I 
A S ... ~.~ATi.Y OF THE C( !.!!.:UNITY RES :)URC"!!, 'iiUCH 'J.l IE 
PR·':'VIDE-~CE BUSITE~S FIRMS CAH lAKE 
AVAILABLE '1'0 THE HIG-I SCH. LS 




Guest Films Resource 
BANKING 
Citizens Savings Bank 
:t"ir s t Federal Savings and 
Lo n Association of Prov . 
Industrial Trust Co . 
ld Colony Co- opera tive 
Bank 
Pr ovidence Institution 
For Savings 
Providence Union National 
Ban1 
.!"'hode Island Hospital 
Trust Co . 
f, o er V'illiarlls Sa.vine;s 
and Loan Association 
INSU AIJCE 
Providence Was ington 
Insurance Co . 
Roderick Pirnie Agency 
of the I.~a.~sachusetts 
" ·~utual Life Insurance Co . 
COI.1!.1UNJCATI Or S 
Few Ensland Telephone and 
Teleuraph Co . 
Providence Journal Co . 
Radio Station WLI .~ 
Radio Station \' JAl1 
Radio Station V P 














.;:-PT - Indicates Planned 'fou_ 
















A S 1:MARY OF 'rHE COI/U::UNI 'Y:l RESn ROES WHICH TEE 
P: OVIDEHCE BUSINESS l~'IF ;[S CAn /fAKE 
AVAILABLE TQ- THE HIGH SCHOOLS 
Unme and type of 
Organization 
I.1ANUFACTJRI"HG 
Anson Inco1 .. orated 
-Brorm & Sha::>pe ure. Co .. 
Brownell & Pield Co . 
Builder s II•on Foundry 
Bulova Watch Co ., Inc . 
Cable Elec t ric Products 
I nc . 
California .x•tifi cial 
Flower Co . 
Coro Incorporated of R. 
Darnar Wool Combing Co . 
General Baking Co . 
Gl addings Incorporated 
Go ham I.If g . Co . 
Grinnell Co . 
Im e r i al Knife Co ., Inc . 
I .. 
.1cKesson and Robbins Inc . 
I.Ionowatt De t .. of G. E. 
peidel Cor Ol .. ation 
United States Rubber Co . 
Vau~hn L. Co . 
T hdSPORTATIO ·1 
The Short Line Inc ., • r . 















































A SU.J'JJARY OF TH.r"£: COl.' :.1UNITY RE<-<'JURCES WHICH THE 
PROVIDENCE BUSINESS FIRUS CAN Mi-\KE 
AVAILABLE TO 'rHE HIGH SCIIO Of.JS 
Na:r._e and type of 
Organization 
GOVERm.:ENT SERVICE 
State of Rhode I sland 
(Sta te House) 
Davi s and Davis (Brokers) 
Narragansett Electric Co . 
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APPE IDI X 
ve r s.: _: 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON 15, MASSACHUSETTS 
~ ril 1 0 1 l J52 
Un er 
f Bost on ·nive sity, I 
t c s ou ce lic.l bu 
hi sc.1o~ ln fo... the e 
curricul · • 
fessor L ster I . Sl r 
ing t dy ...,o d t ~ : no 
on c n..11 ... e · t nil ble to 
nt of tho h gh s c 1 1 
nly tbPough th c o- po:~ativ e:ff' rts of b .l.siness 
and the sclo 1 c n t eacl.er beco e awn e or the 
kno ledg s nd s kills th t be ginnl nc c tnl yec s sh ul 
o ss ss . I f t . e t e cLer kno 11 8 'hat b lSJ. ness '"'q s 
of ·h ...,e c~. l. t)loyee.., , 1 ill p L:l!l h i f s t1.tdy 
t t the~e rcqui~enonts ~ 
Your c -o• e ation i n indi c ating n ~10 enclo~o 
s ,oy o t·c ro u rce"' bic h y u c n lee av ilable 
to .ieh soh ols ·il p ov1de an e cellent c· s f'o 
better tr·inins of futu eo ploye s . Your int rest 
o.nd ss_stance in mal .Lng thi s study as ccess ill b 
great ly ap reciat d . 
fi self-. d essed sta ped 
your c on enianc in r e t urni n 
n l op 
he s 
ery t ul y 
is encl sed for 
e fo • 
u s , 
R rt F . :onta qu lu 
I / iU 
=:nc o:-u e " 2 
11. S'l'T JJ"i 'I' ~ DB!1r ER'.i iNE C ( T~I,,: UHI'rY RE~ s·:) URCES IN 
PfO VIDE! CE AVAILABLE •ro HIGH scro• LS 
IN ~: 1 . VIDENCE AND GREA'I'EE PH VIDEHGE 
N ~e of n r Ganiza t ion 
-----------------------------------------------------
Addre ss Tel . No . 
-------------------------------------------- ----------------------
1 . In what t~rpc of' b l s i ne ss a r e you eng aged? (p lea se ch e c k) 
') 
'- • 
( ) Ban .. cin,~ 
( ) Ins uranc e 
( ) Finance 
( ) C !J;mn l cat i ns 
( ) Gove r nruent Servi c e 
( ) ~anufacturing ( plea se 
s t a te p r o u c t s) _ _______ _ 
VI SITA'l'I: HS 
( ) Transnortati on 
( ) neal Ji:s t a te 
( } Retai l ing 
( ) Whol esal ing 
( ) Other ( t_, l e a s e s tate ) 
Ple a se ch e c k t he t n )e(s ) o f tours available t ~ bu s ine s s student s . 
( ) Off ice 
( ) Ua n ufactur:lng 
( ) "~etail Sell i n g 
( ) ~ ther ( ~lea se sta t e) 
----------~-----------------
3. IJ u h ave p l a nned t ours of yo i...U" e s tab l i s h!. ent? Ye s ( ) no ( ) 
G ·::>ITG! c n t 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------
l.j.. . Nan e 0f ners on in c h a rge of' t out~s 
------------------------------------------
5. Po sition of : erson in c h a rge of t our s 
-------------------------------------
/ '~) . Ind ic a t e t he 1 axi 111Jr.l mt.'Ub e ... o f s tude n ts you c an a cc ommodate on a 
tour 
-------------------
7. I nd ic a te p refe ·r e d v i sit l n c d a y s Vi s i tin g 
hours -----~----------------------
8 . 1-·o-:v ~:ruch t L.e i s l"e qu:i.J•ed for tho t o u r ____ .. ______ ____ __ _ 
r; . .r'lease s tate t he n umbe r of' <lays advan eo not ice desired 
- -------
-2-
GtG:ST SPEAi .Sf S 
1 0 . Do ou h ave c-uos t speak e r s av a i labl e f or cla s srnc d i s cussions ? 
Yo s ( ) No ( ) 
11 . Ii' the pe r s on to be c ntac t ed i s o t her t h an the p e r s o n in char0 e 
or t he t our , p l ease state h is n a;,le and o s i t ion . 
l a e Po s ition 
--------------------------------- -------------------------
AUDIO- VI SuAL AIDS 
12 . · i st t h e n ames of fi lms , fi l ms trip s , and r ec ordi n g s avail abl e 
fo r cla ssroom u se: 
Filmstr ip s 
HecordinE-, s 
\''i d th 
8 o r 16 l!l! 
I ndicate 
Ch ar r,;e s 
- 3-
13 . Please check to t~e s or material s and list t he title s o£ the 
·1o st i .rrortant m.ate-:-ial s rhich you c an suppl y the school for 
classrom; use . 
.tt source 
~·..i: ate .... ials 
( ) _Jooks 
Ti tle s of r.l aterial s 
----------------------------~--------------------------( ) Char ts _____________________________________________________ ___ 
( ) Illustrative :,iateriuls ________________ _ 
) ;,i a gazines 
---------------------------------------------------) ·raps ____________________________________________________ __ 
( :~ ode ls 
--------------------------------------------------
( ) ?a:·. phle t s 
------------------------------------------------
( ) Pic t u e s ______________________ _ 
( ) Sa 1ple Busines s Ji'orms 
-------------------------------------
( ) Sar lo Business ctte3s 
-----------------------------------
( ) S . ple Produc ts ___________________________________________ __ 
( ) 0 hers (nle a se state) 
------------------------------------------
I ndicate 
Cha ~e s 
-4-
11~. . Ple a e :_;ive a brief description of the i :n ortant phases .of the 
tour . 
BOSTON UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
332 BAY STATE ROAD 
BOSTON 115, MASSACHUSETTS 
a., 3, 19 "2 
:C a_ Sir~ 
fc ~ eel!S ag , you ecei ved S"L 
hi ch ert 1 ·d t o a s tudy to dot ine c s 
hie b -sine en c an :n o vnil blc t o l s 
·o t h e enri-c ne nt of t he high school c ricul :ro 
dn t , I have not r c -iv d a repl fro · you . 
u c - pc indic ating on the nclo s ed 
survoy fo~~ t e r s ource hic h you can ak ail lo 
t o l tr:)l .... c ho 1 vide '1 -:cel l nt eans f'o 
bett trainin c ~1 ye s . 
f 
R 'L/ . ;1 
c l rc 
sed u rv y 
int... t hi s s tu y 
ed., 
ry- truly you s, 
Hobert P . · .ontaquila 
